SHAIVAL

LIMIIEI)
REALITY

Ghar Rasta,
1
GJ1996PLC02931
CIN No.: U45201
1, MaharajaPalace,

(F\ 26400224.

Ahmedabad-380

To,
The National Stock Exchangeof lndia Limited
Exchange
Plaza,
Plot No.C/7, G Block,
BandraKurlaComplex,
Bandra(East)
Mumbai- 400051.

DearSir/Madam,
Please
notethat Boardof Directors
of the Company,
at its
approved
the AuditedFinancial
Results
of the Company
for the
Pursuant
to Regulation
33 of SEBI(ListingObligations
and
areenclosing
herewiththe following:
L. AuditedFinancial
Results
for the yearendedMarch31,
2. Statutory
AuditorsReports
on the Financial
Results
for
3. Statement
on lmpactof AuditQualifications.

held on 3othMay,

r endedMarch31,
Requirements)

yearendedMarch31,

Themeetingof Boardof Directors
of the company
commenced :30p.m.
Kindlytakethe sameon records.
Thankyou.
Yourstruly
FOR,
SHAIVAL
REALITY
LIMITED

COMPANY
SECRETARY
NISHTHA
CHATURVEDI

62

Website:
www.shaiva
lgroup.ooo

15 consideredand

2015,we

Statementon lmapctof Audit Qualifipations
Nameof the ComPanY
for the yearended
Statements
nualFinancial
of oPinion,
Disclaimer

Typeof Auditqualification

do not include
financials
Thisstairdalone
Project)in
JV (
financiaisof KCL-SRPL
which ltfre comPanYhas
of the
informQdto us the OPerati Partner
(KCL)has
as on date
data we
of Profit/Loss
profitability
unable to
the CPmPanY.We are
canhaveon the
the JV{rvhich
the Co{nPanY.

of qualification
FrequencY

firsttime
Appeafed

Annual
Drawattentionto the relevantnotesto the
to Referfara 3 of Auditor's
response
andmanagement
Statements
Financial
in the DirectorReport
the qualification
The Managementis
Audit
Board/
the
from
comments
Additional
vegorpusstepsto obtain
JV (Kalol
SRPL

iiif

To be signedbY:

if,
Dr.MaYurM. Desai
Director)
(Managing

:t .
ti

,lr'
llir;'
ifti

iH{i

Iaimin P. Deliwala

B . C O M .F, . C . A .D, . l . s . A .

a

ACCOUNTANTS
r
406, Time Square,Nr. PariseemaComplex,C' G' Road'
E-mail:
44362
Phone: 26406025,26406452 M' : 98250

- 380006
iwala@gmail.com
e..5

33 of the SEBI
Audito/s Reporton YearlyFinancialResultsPursuantto the Regqllation
2015
Regulations,
Requirements)
and Disclosure

Obligations

To,
TheBoardof Directors,
Limited
RealitY
Shaival
Palace,
A-1,Maharaja
Nr.VijayCharRasta,
- 380009.
Ahmedabad
Navrangpura,
("the
half yearlyfinancialresultsof Shaivr
We haveauditedthe accompanying
for
the
results
for the halfyearendedMarchgt,2OL6and yearlystandalone
Company")
pursuantto the
attachedherewith,beingsubmittedby the
year'endedMarch 3L,2OL6,
Requirements)r.tf
and
iequirementof Regulation33 of the SEBI(Listingobligations
on
financialresultsh: beenprepared
2015.Thesehalfyearlyandyearlystandalone
Regulations,
company's
the
of
responsibil
which are the
financialstatements,
the basisof the standalone
basedon our
on thesefinancial
opinion
an
express
to
is
our responsibility
management.
whichhavebeenprqparedin accordance the Accounting
auditof suchfinancialstatements,
ACt,2013readwith rule of the ComPanies
notifiedunderSection133of the Companies
Standards
in lnd
generally
accepted
principles
(Accounts)
Rules,2ot4 andotheraccounting
acceptedin India.
with the auditingstandards
2. We conductedour audit in accordance
about
requirethat we planand performthe aUditto obtainreasona assurance
TheseStandards
examining,
ncludes
An audit
arefreeof materialmi$statements'
whetherthe financialstatements
auditalsoincludes
results.
financial
as
disclosefl
amount
the
supporting
on a test basis,evidence
We
management.
made
estimates
the accountingprinciplesused and significant
assessing
basisfor our opinion.
reasonable
believethat our auditprovides
JV( Kalol oject)in whicht{e*
of KCL-SRPL
doesnot includethe financials
financials
Thisstandalone
companyhas40%stake.As informedto us the OperafingPartnerof the JV KatiraConstuction
of thisdata
asqn dateof reporting'In
the auditedfinancials
hasnot prepared
Limited(KCL)
of the JVwhichcanhave the profitabilityof
we areunableto determinethe impactof Profit/Loss
of Assets/Liabilitiesthe JVwhichcan
impact
We are alsounableto determinethe
the Company.
sheetof the Company.
haveon the Balance
to our remark,in Para3 above,in our opinionandto the bestof our I
4. Subject
givento us,thesehalfyearlyandyearlystandalonefinancial
andexplanation
i.

ii.

information

(Listing
Are presentedin accordancewith the requirernentsof Regulation33 of the SEBI
:
a
n
d
20L5in this
Regulations,
Requirements)
andDisclosure
obligations
Givea true andfair viewof the net profitand qtherfinancialinforma
& for the yearendedMarch3L,2OL6'
endedMarch3L,2OL6

for the halfyear

.f.r:

endedMarch
from the half
1 above,we reportthat the
Further,readwith Paragraph
Year
in resPect the financial
the derivedfiguresbetweenthe audit figures
3L,2Ot6represents
of
date
the
being
upto 30/09120t5,
halfyearly
endedMarchgL,2OL6andthe unpublished
330f thesEBt
year'as uiredunder
the end of the halfyearof the currentfinancial
2015.
Requirements)
andDisclosure
(Listing
Obligations

Place:Ahmedabad
Date:30/05l20t6

FOR,TAIMIN
CHARTERED
FIRMREGN.

& co.
ANTS
10385lW

p-uu&
JAIMIN

TaSHAIVAL
::::-

009.
Ahmedabad'38O
A-1,MaharajaPalace,NearViiayCharRasta,Navrangpura,
I
996P1C02931
GJ1
CIN No.: U45201

(F\ 26400224.

SHAIVATREATITYLIMITED
- 3E0 O(xl'
Regd.Officer A-1, Maharaia Palacq Nr. Vijay Char Rasta,Navrangpura, Ahmedabad
(Rs.In lakhs)
Financial Resultsfor

Statement of

Net sales/ Income from oPerations
Other OperatingIncome
t,582.
4.

Costof Materialsconsumed
Purchaseof stock-in-trade

119.

trade
Changesin inventories of finished goods, work-in-progress and stock-in

143.
477,
442

Emploveebenefitexpense
Depreciationand amortisation expense
Other oirect Exps.
Other Expenses(Any item exceeding10% of the total expensesrelating to

to beshownseparately)
operations
Total Expenses
3 Profit / ([oss) from operations before other income, finance Gostsand exceptional
4
5

exceptional items (3
/ (tosl from ordinary activities before finance costt and

5
7

before exceotional
/ (tosst from ordinary activities after finance costs but

(s!51
8
o

(Losslfrom o.dinaryactivitiesbeforetax (7 ! 8l
Expense
Profit / (Losslfrom ordinary activities after tax (9 1 101

items(netof tax Rs.exPense
-

Lakhs)

equitysharecapital(Facevalue of the sharesis Rs'10/')
ReseryeexcludingRevaluationReseruesas per BalanceSheet of previous accounting
Earningsper share (before extra ordinary itemsl

each)(notannualised):
{of Rs.(a)Basic
(b)Diluted
peashare(afterextraordinaryitemsl
ii. Earnings
(of Rs.eachl(notannualisedl:

NOTES:
May,2016.
at their meeting held
The above audited financial results are reviewed by the Audit committee and have been approved by the Board of Directors
Figureshave been re-grouped or re-classified,whereever necessary'
LPG,Amonia.
complexunder GovernmentSchemesand Transportationof
The Companyis operatingin rentingof lmmovableProperty,Constrctionof Residential
on 30/09/2015.
betweenthe auditedfiguresofyear endedon 31/03/2016and halfyear e
riguresoi last halfyear ended3lst March,2016are the balancingfigures
perworkingU/s 115J8MATis also
provisionof Incometax has not been made as the tax is not payableas per IncomeTax Act,1961.Tax ExpenseincludesProvisionfor Deferredtax'
not applicableto the ComPanY.
life prescribedunder schedule of the companies Act 2013, hence
Depreciationon Moulds has been provided at higher rate by taking lower useful life compared to the useful
1.38
cr.
by
Rs.
depreciation chargedfor the year ended on 31/03/2016 increased
and the stockexchangeviz.
7 The abovefinancialresultsare availableon companieswebsitewww.shaivalgroup.ooo

ww.nseindia'com

/$
E(

Website: M

EhaivaEroup.@

Efr il: shaivalgrcup@gmail.com

SHAIVAL
009' 8:26407802'
Ahmedabad'38Q
A-1,MaharajaPalace,NearVijayCharRasta,Navrangpura,
I
CIN No.: U45201GJ1996P1C02931

(Accounting Standards) Rules' 200
g tu permitted by paragraph 4 of Accounting standard 17 "Segment Reportint", notified pursuant to the companies
be presented only on the basisof
to
need
information
prr"nt,
,"gtant
of
statement,
Financial
both consolidated Financiatstatements and seDarate
wise revenue,resultsand capital employed are Eiven in consolidated
The disclosurerequire under sEBl (LoDR)Regulations,2015 on segment

(Fl 26400224.

if single financial report contains
FinancialStatements.
statement only, Consolidated

Revenues,ResultsandcapitaIEmp|oyedfortheFinancia|Yearended3lstMarch,2016areasunder:

.4.

Website : w,CBiv.lgroup.@

E{ail: shaiElgroup@gmailcon

SHAIVAL

LIMIIEI)
RDATITY

CharRasta,
Palace,
1
GJI996P1C02931
CINNo.: U45201

(F) 26400224.

009.'3 : 26407802,
Ahmedabad-380

9 StatementofAssetsand Liabilities

(Rs.Inlakhs)
Cons idated

Year Ended

Particulars

3.tl03l2oL6
Audited

37l03lz0ts

rLlosl2ot6

rtloBlm's

Audited

Audited

Audied

EQUITYAND TIABILITIES
1 shareholders'Funds
(a) Sharecapital
(b) Reserves
and Surplus
(c) Money ReceivedAgainstShareWarrants

192.90
L,23t.49

140.10
800.49

r,460.23

3,087.82

140.10
800.49

2 ShareApplicationMoney PendingAllotment
3

3,087. 81
29.71

28.90

209.71
251.0(
!62.61
33.3!

28.5i

209.7(
247.41
162.5l
33.31

4394.11

4,7L1,31

L,270.36

L,35t.92

\5)L.az

37281
94.68
r,733-62
375.20

L37.59
32.52
2,3t0.72
27aL5

74.32
32.52
2,31O.72
125.97

436.54
59.34

r24.83
2M.25
77t.69

202.88
244.25
772.73

59.69

59.69

L,224.09
199.1(
26.6)

4.699.

4,715.9

ASSETS

Non-current Assets
(a) FixedAssets
(i) TangibleAssets
(ii) lntangibleAssets
(iii)CapitalWork-in-Progress
(iv) Intangibletusets Under Development
(b) Non-currentInvestments
(c) Deferredtax Assets(Net)
(d) Long-term loans and advances
(e) Other non-current assets
Current Assets

5I.J)

10

webete

: ww.shaivalgroup

@

4,7tL.35

4699.1

4,715.(X!

re

Statementon lmapctof Audit Qualifications
L

Nameof the ComPanY

2

for the yearended
Statements
AnnualFinancial

Limited
RealitY
Shaival
31stMarch,2015
of oPinion,
Disclaimer
financials
Thisconsolidated
JV
of KCL-SRPL
the financials
has
comPanY
which the
informedto us the OPerati
Limil
JV, KatiraConstuction

3 Typeof Auditqualification

4

of qualification
Frequency

ris data we are
act of Profit/Loss
of
:heprofitabilitY
to
also unable
of
;sets/Liabilities
sheetof
l Balance

firsttime
Appeared

Drawattentionto the relevantnotesto the Annual
to ReferPara3 of Auditor'sRe ort
response
andmanagement
Statements
Financial
in the DirectorReport
the qualification
fromthe Board/Audit
comments
Additional
chair
Committee

The Management is t€ ting active and
of KCLstePsto obtainth r financials
vegorous
JV(KalolProject).
SRPL

5 To be signedbY:
Dr.MayurM. Desai
(Managing
Director)
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the
Auditor,sReport on Yearly consolidatedFinancialResultsPursuantto
re Requirements)Regulations,2ot5
(Listingobligationsand Disclosu

bad - 380 006

33 of the SEBI

To,
TheBoardof Directors,
Limited
RealitY
Shaival
Palace,
Maharaja
A-1,
Nr.VijayCharRasta,
- 380009.
Ahmedabad
Navrangpura,
financialresultsof
yearlyconsolidated
L. We haveauditedthe accompanying
(,,thecompany")for the yearendedMarch3L, 2OL6,attachedherewith,beir
33 of the SEBI(Listi
Companypursuantto the requirementof Regulation
tinanc
2015'Theseyearlyconsolidated
Regulations,
Requirements)
Disclosure
the
are
which
statements,
financial
preparedon the basisof the consolidated
an opinionon these
is to express
our responsibility
management.
company,s
been preparedin
have
which
on our audit of suchfinancialstatements,
Act,2013
notifiedunderSection133of the Companies
Standards
Accounting
generally
principles
2014andotheraccounting
(Accounts)
Rules,
Companies

submittedbYthe
and
Obligations
resultshavebeen
y of the
resultsbased
with the
with rule 7 of the
in India.

acceptedin India.
with the auditingstandards
2. We conductedour audit in accordance
about
assurance
requirethat we planand performthe auditto obtain
TheseStandards
examining,
udes
audit
An
arefree of materialmisstatements.
whetherthe financialstatements
asfinancialresults' auditalsoincludes
the amountdisclosed
supporting
on a test basis,evidence
we
management.
the accountingprinciplesused and significantestimatesmade
assessing
basisfor our opinion.
reasonable
believethat our auditprovides
Project)in which
JV (
of KCL-SRPL
doesnot includethe financials
financials
3. Thisconsolidated
Construction
Katira
Partnerof the JV
y has40%stake.As informedto usthe Operating
the compan
of thisdata
ason dateof reporting'In
the auditedfinancials
hasnot prepared
Limited(KCL)
profitability
of
the
have
of the JVwhichcan
we areunableto determinethe impactof Profit/Loss
of the JVwhichcan
are alsounableto determinethe impactof Assets/Liabilities
the Company.We
sheetof the company.
haveon the Balance
and explana
information
4. In our opinionandto the bestof our knowledge,
resultsof the followinge
the financial
financialresultsincludes
consolidated
Listof JointVentures
(JV)
1. KCL- SRPL
(JV)
2. MCC SRPL

givento us,these

, information
Subjecttoourremarkinpara3above,inouropinionandt4thebestofour
given
iolt, tr'tt" vearlv.consotiOate!-li1fc.t1'jrtt'l|I,"*,^,
andexplanation
33 the SEBI(Listing
of Reguration
"^u'il;;;H;;
with the requiremerrts
,n accordance
1""
and
obligationsandDisc|osureRequirements)Regulatiqins,2015inthisrega
^^i^l infnrrnetift
information the Yearended
financial
othen
profiiand

ii.

;1J5ffi: lnd fairviewofthenet
March 3t,2OL6'

Place:Ahmedabad
Date: 30/05 lz0t6

FOR,JAIMIN
CHARTERED

FIRMREGN.

& co.
ANTS
103861W
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